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. Stale Exrrutlve Commute.
Th. Democratic Stale Kxecutlve t'urauiittee are

rtqiloilr.l (n inert at Button ' Hotel, llanUlurg
Thurniluy, Ftbmorr 15, 1S72. at bulf mat nvcn

. m., fur the purnoio of filing lite time and

plan of balding tha Dcuiocrntio Slate Convention

Wiu.uk A. Wau.a ,

January 1(1, 1375. ' Chairman.

Tub Rations Stm-prd- . Tlio LcU- -

luluro has piisaed n bill irnl)ibiliti
tlio oalo of ull kinds of intoxicating
liquor on clout ion claya.

Dark Places. Clim-lcnton- South
Cnrolinii, ban 27,480 while anil 2G,- -

173 lirgrocs; Columbia, tho Staid
capital, has 4,080 whites and 5,091
negroes.

m

Time Fixkd. Tho Itailicul Stnto
Commitlco luivo ngrced upon Harris
btti-jj- ; a iho placo mid I tie 1 0 ill of

April us iho time lor lioliling thuir
State convention.

Gkttinu Old. Thitt fjreut philnso-

I'heriixl iiirriciilliimt, Horace Gree-

ley, will bo Gl yeuia old on noxt
ground hog day. No wonder ho is so

givon to furmirg. His birthday
Bellies the question.

Tammany in ILutitisr.t ro The
7'wetl bill presented to the Auditor
General, amounting to the modest
sum of S:i0,000, for decorating tho
legislative halls, has been kicked oul
of tho department. It is a wonder!

II rr Staub. Springfield and Xenia,
Ohio, are the bright iulcllecluul spots
In that Commonwealth, if Abolition
doctors tell the truth. The former,
with a population of 12,052, contains
1,207 negroes, w hile the latter has u
population of 0,377, of whom 1.G00

uro "colored persons," which is Web

ster, according to I'hillips & Co.

An Election in May. Tho bill

now beloro our Legislature calling
a constitutional convention designates
Tuesday, the lltli day of May, us the
time for holding tho election for dele-

gates to said convention. AtccrJing
to this wo are lo have three elections
yet llii.i your. For delegates in .May,

lor Stato olfii cis in October, and Pres
ideal in November. Jfo wonder iho
LcgUIuluro has stopped tho w hisky.

Tint Women Defeated --The voting
women of tho Woodliiill-Stantoii-Clu- f

lin persuasion, huvo been hanging
around Senntors and Congressmen ull

winter, demanding that body lo grant
them tho right to vole. Tho Senate
judiciury committeo, on Friday, unan-

imously reported against tho scheme
Now Mrs. Stanton's Revolution will

roar, and Vic and Tcnny no doubt t ry.
l'oor things! They had better go
homo und learn to knit and sew.

The Colors. The census report
shows Unit tho borough of Columbia,
Lancaster county, has u population olJ

0,011, of whom 5o7 are negroes, while

Allcntown, Lehigh touniy, with a

population of 13,884, has but four ne-

groes. Our State capital, Harrishurg.
with a population of 23,103, has

negroes. Columbia and Harris-bur-

uro therefore the darkest spots
in the Commonwealth, tti.d Allcntown
and Ciii'bondulc tho ' whitest. The
latter has a population of 0,"93, five

of whom are negroes.

Wny the Distinction ? A bill h:t!i

passed both branches of tho Legisla
turo of Jthis Stale, and is now in the
bunds ol tho Governor, repealing ull

acts providing for tho collection Of a
militia tax in I'hiladelplu'a. f thai
city is exempted why uro not the
counties exempted, also f Tho militia
fine is more Irouhlcsomo lo collect
thun any other tux imposed, and
ought toXo repculcd throughout the
Stale. To make un exception in favor
of Philadelphia is a fraud.

Go Aiikad! The people of Illinois
uro not going to submit to Gram's
military dictation, no funis that Stale
is concerned. Illinois is not South
Carolina, und Giant und his satraps
will find that out, too. The' Phila
delphia Age says :

UoYcrtior I'alinir, of Illinoli, if not ilirpnieil
to allow (inttrrtl Micntliiii or liil snnrioi a to

from Hie rtinHtieiiiMe of their l a.;ln
(luring llie occii.!iiiey of Willi I llitt-i-

..tnti-- lnwi.,, ami tun '.re 1'it.t .imiti-.ll-

kf : "tlio qu "lion it not an t.i any iinl. ra
he Hlivriilan lo the Irimj.r al'ti-- Hm-- timl

bwn l.ul h.re, hut a lu Ilia l.y Mhicli llry
arm .iaut hcie li t na police NiMKiirn llnil
4bu I'rrvi'loul faih-i- lo an! Iiuh therclijf
axtiuiuril iba rir(iiiiilMi;iy tor tlio uurntiun."

TDK JKlllSLATLRIE. 1 Ills hOlly IS

busily engiiged in perfecting legisla-

tion, w i tli a view to an early adjourn-
ment. Wo notice that n bill has been

reported authorizing the Commission-

er of this county to sell the old prison
nnd lots. No'.hing else of a special
character relating lo our county soems
lo bo on Iho board just now. o

understand that a spicy debnto occur-
red In the House on Thursday, between
Jlr. Meek, of Centre, and Mr. Lawsho,

f this country over tho Hat risbtirg
wutcr woiks iot Iniving seen the
aleonto wo oi foiirso cannot gtvo the
opeDcnes, iiiiu.hs llie suiijcct wt'.s lor-olg- n

to this county's interest, we pre-

sume tho debate- would ;iot bo inter-
esting lo our readers. Wenrosulislled
our member will not come off seoond
ic& iu anj debnto ho tanv ergiii Ijj.

MS ad lo .'.
Gcorgo BotU, the inurileror of Con.

UnlHtend, wnt hung at Newark, Now
Jursey, on Friday Inst. JlotU belong
ed to n peculiar cliim of murderers,
but, being n poor uovil, ho had to hang
lot his crime, whilu Gen. Sickle, Gun.
Colo ttnd Daniel MtFnrliual escaped.

Blokes, tho murderer of Finlt, U still
untried. A woman was nt the bottom
of ull thcKO murders. Tho fatality
awarded this class of is on
tho increuso. Within a short period
throe of tha brightest intellects, in the
primo of manhood, have been wick-

edly murdered, ltichardson had no
superior in Iho literary world. Hut-stea-

wielded a powerful influeneo.

As a politician ho had no equal. Col.

Fisk excelled all he came in contact
with in oxecutivo ubility and in carry-

ing out gigunlio financial sehomes.
Wlmt a grout amount of j;ood these
men might havo itccoiupli.ihcd, hud

they sent their Dollies, Sudits nnd
Josies adrift ! Witt) thctn it was
moiioyl money I money! ull the lime,
nnd a dagger or pistol in the hand of
every rival. Whatu precarious, wick-

ed life fur mm to lead who havo brains
enough to control tho literature, poli

tics and finances of un empire I Who
will take warning by the fato of ,

IliilsU-u- and Fisk, und turn
his Jonio off?

"Old Ben." The old spoon thief,
Butler, mailo ft long windy speech in

CongicHS-o- Wednesday, nilvocating
woman sulfrnge. Ho had not opened
Ins intuitu this session, .and tins is
what ho bus been liatching. He pre-

sented a petition, which he asserted
contained the names of 35,000 women,
praying for Iho right to vote. Well,
old lion "went for the women" while
in the spoon Ltisinc.m in Now Oilcans,
nuvf" tbu women nro going for him.
Wo havo no doubt but the country
could net along well enough without
D"ii and his women. They arc a kind
of social evils, yet they must bo tole
rated.

An Investigation. Wo obsorvo by

Iho proceedings of the Legislature
that tho great Stato robber, George
O. Evans, is to bo interviewed and
investigated. A joint special com
mi lino has been appointed to send for
persons and papers, and we muy thero
fore look for n report, anyhow, but
whether the Stato will ever get one
cent of tho S:i03,000 stolen is rather
doubtful. The committeo consists of
Messrs. Graham, While and Wallace,
on the part of tho Senate, nnd Messrs.
Uewet, While, Hancock, Noyes nnd
M'Councll, on the part of Iho House

How is This? Why does tho Au
ditor General pay $.jJI) each to the,

Philadelphia newspapers und only
$120 to the Pittsburg papers for pub
lishing the same advertisement t And
why pay a sountry newspaper, wilh
less than 500 circulation, 830 and $40,
while others, wilh llireo limes the
circulation, only 810 or 812 f Who
runs tho Auditor General's offleo, any.
how? George O. Evans or somo olh
or enterprising cuss ?

So.MEitorY Mistaken. Tho Harris
burg rotriot sacs :

Thee w;ii no truth Id th rppnrt that Ttvc-- l

iaftw-(- through brro Inat wrrk for tlio weal. The
"Uoh" liar not brtn oulaiclo Net? York aiuca the

of bit financial

Well, if tho "Doss" has not been In

your city lately, there must bo moro
Tweeds somewhoro. Wo nrrivo ni
Ibis conclusion from tho chnrgo made
(830,000 for embellishing tho legisla-

tive chambers.
.

A Snuo Hill. A Huriisburg cor
respondent of Iho llluif county Riuli
ail, has boon examining tho "repair
hills" of the Senate and House halls
for three years, including the bill now
beforo iho proper oflleers It amounts
1o tho snug sum of 803,899.10. This
looks like u Tuminany repair bill, bill
us the job was done at Ilarrisburg tho
Uadieal exposers "don't see It."

Cessna Dead. I.il tie John Cessna,
w ho has been contesting tho s?nt of

Hon. IJ. F. Meyers, was knocked in

tho head last week. Tho Congres-

sional Committee on Elections, like
the people of his district, reported
tti;ainst him. This shelves ono of
Pennsylvania's greatest demagogues,
and puis a gentleman in his place in

Congress, Cessna's occupation is gone.

Movino. Tho Blair ond Hunting-
don county lladicals havo Instructed
their delegates lo vote for Frank Jor
dan, Geary's Secretary of tho Com

monweallh, for Governor. Several
oilier counties of the mountain divis-

ion havo dono likewise. This, we

should say, is trespassing on General
Harry Whilu's ground.

Gkttino Kbauy. Congress has been

debuting the uiljourr.moul question for

several days. Somo of tlio members,
among them "Boss" Morion, Giant's
mouth piece, want to adjourn about
tho last of May. Tho country will

not sulfur much if thnt body adjourns
next week.

State Hoai. Wo obscrvo by Iho

proceedings ihul our inembor, Mr.

I.awslip, bus Introduced u bill in the
House for tho construction of "n Stale
road in the counties of Clearfield nnd

Clinton." Jicfcrud lo tlio committee
on Hoads und Bridges.

Convicted. Charles Wright, who

was tried ul- Hollidayshurg last woe It

for tho murder of Duvino, nt Altoonn,
on the 4th of July Inst, was (omul

guilty f murder in tho second degree
an(i i.ionced to the renilonliary for

fivo .cn.4 d six months.

On tiih WiNti. Tho Grand Duko

Alexis, who bus been on a buffalo

hunt for ten days, was dining nnd

wining at JjouisvilU, Jvcnlucky, ves

Unlay

t'ouHlittitionnl C'tfttrruKoH.
Tho following Is the bill In provide

for calling a Convention to amend the
Constitution o lie rod in the House by
Mr. White:

Section 1 . lie it tnacted, tic, Tlmt
nt an election to he held on Tuesday,
tlio 14th day of Muy, noxt, tho quuli-lie-

electors of this Commonwealth
are horoby authorized to vole for del-

egates to attend u Stale convention to
rev iso und umund the constitution ol
tho Slate. The said convention to
consist of one hundred and thirty- -

two members, ore hundred of the
members to bo apportioned among tho
bcvci ul counties, und to bo elected in
tho vitmo manner us tho members of
the llottso of liepresentntivos tire now
by law apportioned anil elected, the
other thirty two delegates lo be up
portioned nt largo to tlio Statu, and to
be elected as tollows : hat h elector to
voto tor sixtoon persons if he choose,
und tho thirty two persons having tho
largest number of voles to bo declared
duly elected.

Sec. 2. That said election shall bo
conducted in all respects according to
tlio general election laws ol lliis Com
monweallh ; and it shall bo the duty
ol the Judges of tho respco
tiveeouiities lo inakutlitpliuatu returns
of the votes givou lor uulogntos, nnu
to deposit otto copy with the Prothon-otar-

of tho proper county, and seul
unit direct tho other copy to the bec
rctarv of tlio Common w ealth : Proviil
cii, Thai where two or more counties
are united to form an Assembly Dis
trict, tho votes for delegates to the
convention shall bo returned to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth by
districts as tho votes for niombers of
Assembly are now by law returned

Sko. 3. That tho Sccrotury of the
Commonwealth shall, on tho fourth
Tuesday utler tho election, in Iho pres
once of the Governor and Attorney
(ictieral und such other citizens as
desire to be present, open and count
iho returns so made to him, und the
Governor shall immediately thereafter
issue his proclamation giving the names
ol tlio persons duiv elected us (litlo
gates to the convention, which shall
entitle smdi persons lo lake their seats
and bo sworn in as delegates. Any
person desiring lo contest tho seat of
any ilclcgato so sworn in, shall pro
eccd us in the caso of contesting tho
scat of u member of the House of Rep
resentatives,

Sec. 4. It shall bo tho duty of the
.i.i . -- i i ... r i .
ucieuicn rircicu un uioresaio, 10 ns
sumblo ul the State Capital at Harris
burg, on the -- I ucsduy of
1S7- -, nnd to organist) by electing ono
ol lueir number as resident, and such
other officers us may be needed in the
transaction of the business of tho con-

vention, and after iho convention shall
hare orgtnized, it shall havo power to
ailjoiirn to any placu witlnn tho Mute
il it is ueenied tidvisablo.

Skc 5. Said convention so elected
assembled and organized, shall huvo
power to proposo to iho citizens of
this Commonwealth, for their approval
or rejection, a new constitution or
amendments to the present ono. or
speeitiu amendment, to bo voted for
separate y, winch shall lie engrossed
and signed by tho President and Chiuf
Clerks, itmi delivered lo the heero
lary of tho Commonwealth, by whom,
and under whoso direction, it shall bu
entered on record, in his olllco, and
published once a week in lit least two
newspapers in each county, where two
papers tire published, fur four weeks
next preceding the day of election ihul
shall ue held lor the adoption or re
jection ol tho constitution or amend
incuts so so'j:nillocj.

Sec. 0. For iho ntirposo of nscer
taining the scuso of the citizens on the
expediency of adopting tho constitu
lion us prepared by tho convention,
or of specilia uniendinenls which the
convention nmj' deem proper 'o pres
cut, separately, to thu consideration
of 1 io voters, it shall bo the duty of
tho Ban! convention to order un dec
lion, and lo issue a writ of election.
directed to the Sheriff of e ich county
of this Commonwealth, commanding
notice to lie given of tho limu ol hold
mir nn election for said purpose, and
it shall bu tho duty of said Sheriffs
respectively lo give notice ueeoi diugly,
ami it shall be the duty of Inspectors
and Judges of hlcclions, throughout
the Mate, lo hold an election in ohedi
eneo to said convention, in each of the
election districts of thut'om mon wealth,
ul tho legally appointed place of hold
ing iho general elections, and il shall
he the duly id tlio said election ofllecis
to receive tickets, cither written or
printed, from the citizens qualified to
vole for members of the General As
sembly, und to deposit them in a box
which tickets shall be labelled on thu
outside. "Now cons'itution," or scp
urate specific amendments, il any, nam
ing Iho specific amendment, and on
the inside, "I'or the now constitution,
or, "Auamsl the now constitution, or
"lor" or "against" any specifio amentl
inuntH which shall be presented lor a
separate vote.

Sko. 7. Tho election lo decide for
oriigiiinH the adoption of the new
constitution, or spouilie uniendinenls,
shall bo conducted us tlio ueueral ulce
lions of this Coniinontveiillli are now
by law conducted, and il shall he the
duty of Iho iielurn Judges of tho re
speclive counties, first, having ascer
tained llie number of voles given for
or against Iho now constitution, or
separate specilie amendments, il any
lo make out duplicate returns, there
of expressed in words nt length, one
of which returns, so made, shall be
filed in tho ollice of the Piothonolary
ol tlio proper county, und the other
sealed and directed to the Secretary
ul tho t oininon weall li, Which said re
turns shall bo opened, counted, nnd
published, ns the returns lor Oovernor
uro now by law counted and published,
and when the number of voles given
lor or agaiusl Iho now or revised con
stitui ion, or for or against separate
specilie amendments, if tiny, shall have

sum moil up and and
the dnplit-ali- cerlitlcutcs thereof de
livered to thu proper olllcers, Iho
Governor shall declare by proclaim!
lion tho reniill of Iho election, and if
a majority of iho voles pulled shall bo
for Iho new or revisod constitution, or
for nny eeparuto specific amendments
sin It new or revised constitution nnd
sepurute specilie iimohdmoiils shall be
henceforth the Constitution of this
Commonweal'.h.

Hi miiioi a Ouacks We havo ro
reived a circular asking us to nolico u

call lor a ( (invention to secure a recog
nition nf God in Ihu Constitution. We
are of the opinion thnt if the movers
in tho scheme will only get Go, I in
thuir hearts it will make but (rifling
dilVere.iuo to them or to Iho resl of us
whether anything in regard to Him
is placed in the Constitution or not
Wo despise hiuabug of evory descrin
lion, und this is tho most pulpuhlo

..r -- ..l:..: , ! imi... lunui'Min uHinuir mm nun
coino to the surface in along period.
AVi

.1 ( IrrfinitiH in t'rtm. Von.
For many moulhs a greet deal of

scandal has been all out in Chambers
burg iu regard to the ltev. Edward
W. Kirby, who has long been a prom
inent minister of the Methodist Fpis-copa- l

church. Tho charge against the
reveroned gentleman was adultery.
The prosecutor was Mr. James King,
Willi whoso wile, Kebecen U. King, the
offense was committed. Front the
Chumburshiirg Valltv Spirit wo glean
Iho following pui'iciilah) :

"Mr. King Ml this place on a visit
to Scotland, of which country ho is a
nvlivo, on the 3d of July last and re-

lumed on the 5th of September. Dur
ing his ahconco tho offense charged in
the Indiclinont was committed six dif-
ferent times. Upon his return ho
noticed u change in his wife's up pear- -

ance und demeanor, and on churning
nor will) inlnlclity she conlesscd her
guilt. The information was made
soon ufter and immediately upon the
arrest ol the (lolendiint tho luttor, nt
Iho bidding of Ins congrogntion, stis- -

poudod his ministrations. Thu tiial
began on Wednesday forenoon and
continued until nine o'clock on Thurs-
day night, tho arguments of counsel
nnd tho chargo of the court occupying

.. .pi i i ii nur.iouy uiicrnoon aim evening.
Tho jury brought in u verdict of guilty
on Friday morning, and on Saturday!. II:. If.. J t l tl 1,
morning 111s minor j uugu 11 an sea
teiiccd tho defendant lo pay a flno of

2UU nnd costs und lo undergo imr.ru-
onmeiiliii the county jail for tho period.
or thirty diivs

"ibis case excited extraordinary
interest, and during tlio wholo''l-rf-

the crowd in altciidunca was very
great. Whilst tho arguments were
being made tho seals worn ull filled
and cvury foot of slaniling room was
occupied. A considerable number of
ministers woro in altemlanco, some ns
witnesses fur the defendant on charac-
ter. On this latter point the testi-
mony of fivo genlh-me- from Milton,
Pa., weighed fearfully nguinst the de-

fendant."
A delegation of the friends of Ttov

Kirhy wero in tho city early this week
with nn application to iho Governor
tor a pardon. What succesn ihoy niel
with, if any. wo have not learned.
Ilarrisburg 1'iilriot.

Tub Story in a Nutshell. The
World, in its editorial article on the
murder of Fisk, condenses tho v. hole
story nnd puts it iu tho compubs of a
ri ul-li- :

This is Iho bold, simple story of the
slaying of James Fik, Jr., by Kdwnrd
Stokes. Il is un old story of revenge

flat, low, brutal revenge unre-
deemed, so far us yet appears, by the
faintest gleam (as indeed who could
expect it to bo?) of the roinuuiic, the
heroiu or the dritmaliu. Fatuous
attempts, indued, huvu been made lo
throw over this crawling, sordid crime
a certain glamour of passion, stolen
from tho interweaving wilh the tale
of the name nnd the adventures of a
strumpet us notorious in her way ns
tho chief uclnrs in theirs. Hut the
only evidence which has so far been
adduced to prove this wretched woman
a en o of the catastrophe really proves
only that Iho murdered man shrunk
from tho revolution his amorous
cm r 8p mdenco wilh her not bcciiuse
his foelhms wero enlisted in tho corre-
spondence, but because his orthogra-
phy in that correspondence wni inao
ciirnto. The association of iho ussussju
itilh tho ussassinatod, as in cash it
began, so through cash did it find Us
dismal end. Tho insn who conceived
himself to have been swindled suit
destroyed slew thu man whom ho fell
ho was powerless to prevent from
swindling und from destroying him.

Gone, Tho Confederate Major
General. H S. Esell, tlied ul his homo
in Morey county, Tennessee, on the
2.)th instant.

Hon. Thomas Brngtr, of North
Carolina, died in Haleigh lust Sunday.
Ho wus tho son of a mechauiu, be-

came a lawyer, and entered the Caru
linn House of Commons in 1312; in
I.So 4 was elected Governor of North
Carolicu, holding that, pnsi'ion two
terms; was elected. United Slates
Senator in lS'ii), resigned in 1S01,

niter which Mr. Davis tnailo him At
lomey General in his Cabinet. Since
tho war ho has boon engaged in tho
practice of his prolcssion and politics
He was a brother of General lira x ton
Bragg.

Mm. Davis, widow of tho Into Hon
John Davis, who hud been Governor
of Msssachusutis and United Slates
Senator, and sister of linn. George
Bancroft, minisler to Germany, died
yesterday morning ut Worcester,

aged 80.
Wo regret deeply to announce Iho

death of Hon. C. M. Donovan, Into ol
Philadelphia. Ho died on the I4fli of
this month nt Austin, Texu-- . He
was formerly a member of the House
of Heprusenintives of this Suite, and
for six years win it member of our
Stato Senate ('apt. Donovan was
well known to tho politicians of Pcuiv
sylvania.

What a JUtrknciikr,' Tho Civil
Service Com mission slate, after tin
examination into tho whole question,
that fully ono liuirlh of the revenue
duo thu government in lost, stolen or
misappropriated. It is aUo alleged
that more than sixty per cent of tho
liquor produced in the country escapes
luxation only 50,000,000 gallons oul
of 130,000,000 paying nny lax at all,
and that more than ono third of the
tobacco produced in the country
escapes taxation. At tho sumo limu,
disclosures inutlo before tho Senate
Investigating Committee nnw at work
in New York, leave very litllo room
to doubt that fully ono fourth of the
dues of thu government Irom customs
never reach the Treasury, In order
to make up lor these leaks, the Income
Imx is cntorced upon other interests,
and the gone nil welfare of the country
injured. These facts uro well known
to General Grant, and yet tin ellort is
niiiile to produce u substantial reform
When a Committee of Investigation is
raised, his friends are iu the majority,
and champion und shield the rubbers
instead of bringing llicin to justice.
l'hilttdilphin Age,

A IIaiiii Case Tho Erie Observer
snys: In tho United Slates Court
last week, Laviniu Lubrco, an old
woman of seventy, was sentenced to
a term of two years and three months
in Iho penitentiary, for forging pen-
sion papers. Shu was sent lo Alio-glien- y

on Monday iu clmrgo of a U.
S. deputy marshal.

Tho New iork rribtme spenka
plainly of tho action of the Grunl Hud-ical-

in opposing an investigation into
the rascalities ol tho ow York Cus- -

. It, says; 'iTIio howl goo
mi nulling me. lournaiistiu llunkius
whoso live red heart creep with hor
ror at mo iiinugiit ol einOHUKf i.ni-- .

ruption anyworo savo ainoig the

at t'lank Jlovtinent.
Quito a breeze was created among

fho legislators at tho ctipitol on last
Friday morning by the unexpected
nppoariinco of Gcorgo O. Evans und
Doctor Pay no, his surety in tho suit
ol'lheC'onimonwenllh. It wus evident
from their movements that something
of unusual importance wus going on.
Many naturally supposed thai thuy
were looking ufter their interests be-

fore thu Joint committeo of investiga-
tion which hail just been appointed,
lint il turns out that George was try-
ing to execute u flank movement. Ho
anno with a series of resolutions pro
viding for a sweeping investigation of
the ullairs ol tho State J rcttsiirur, the
Auditor General and tho Penn) Ivnniii
Kail road Company. Until scums thai
Gcorgo could lind no member of the
House willing to tuko upon himself
the paternity of his resolution, nnd
liis movement was accordingly a fail-tiro- .

His object was to draw off tho
inquiry which is about lo be made into
lii own case und effect a compromise
with Ins prosecutors. Jt was a bold
stop, quite characteristic of tho man
who embezzled nearly u quarter of a
million ot the money ul thu l,oiniiion-wealth- ,

and then impudently cluimud
il for his services. Ilarrisburg Patriot.

Orthodox Democracy. Mr. John
Quincy Adams has ultered "what oft
was thought, but ne'er so well ex
pressed," in this just and npl chapter
or the "present administration :

"I regard iho present tidministrn
lion as a national calamity, und its
.continuance should lie averted ul nny
sacrifice, not 'because licpuhlican in
politics, but because it la mean in

sordid in und igno
runt, corrupt and arbilrury; bocauso
more than any administration we
huvo bad, it has disappointed the
hopes and ileudcned tho generous us
pi rations of tho good men of ull par
lies; because it in doing more to per
manent lr disunite the States than llie
government of Jefferson Davis over
d d ; beraiiso its chief conceives there
is no means for a free government but
military force; nn public action, no
private profit, l'our years more ol
such education, family patronage, and
marliul law will so blunt tho keen
sensibilities of popular liberty, that
our ignoble incubus might well remain
u fixture."

Mrs. Wharton Acquitted. Ono of
the most remarkable criminal trials
in the hislosy of tho country, that of
Sirs. ,. (i. harlon lor the murder ot
Gen. W, j. Kinchum, nt her residence
in Dultiinoro, iu July last, by admin
istering tartar emcliu with his uiedi
cine und in lemonade, terminated nn
Wednesday morning in her acquittal
at Annapolis, where the cause bad
been removed ut her instance tor
trial. Forty two tlaj-- s were employed
in tho investigation, over 100 witnesses
wero in attendance, including medical
anil do mical experts, whosn theories
were IhoioiigMy investigated, and a
line array of legal talent employed on
each side. The cost lo Iho city of
lialiimore. il is estimated, will reach
8'5,000, and Iho defendant, il is pro-

biihle, has expended the most, if not
all, of a moderate lorluno, in her tie
tonce. She is under uuother indict
men I, for attempting lo poison Kugeno
Van .Ness, which will probubly be
tried ul un early uuy.

Wur Philadelphia was Selected.
Tho reason w hy Philadelphia was

selected us the placo for holding the
next Kepiihlicnn Aslionul Convention
was the tuct that il was m-a- r Wash
inglon, nnd. therefore, sul-iec- t to the
outside influence nf the ollico holders
for Grant. In Philadelphia, and in
New Y'ork, which is adjacent, thorc
are bilge cu-lo- in bouses full of officials
whoso limo und money will now be
directed to the semblance of a popular
pressure In lieiiall ol the great tiilt
laker. Had tho Convention been
hold Insoino western ciiy, far removed
from Washington nnd the great cen-
ters of eastern corruption, the chances
lor tho nomination of draut would
havo been greatly lessened Tho pen
pie would then have been heard, but
now their voico will bo drowned by
the otllcc lioldcrs.

Not Likely. It is given out that
Mr. Gnu t will explain his connection
with the general order business und
thu other frauds brought out by tho
invesligaiiou into the nianagomeiil of
the New Y'ork custom house. This is
moro than ho did for u certain other
swindle in which he was most impious
iinlly Implicalod. During tho inves
ligation ot tho gold corner resulting
in the famous "Black Fiiday," il was
tcstilied thai hit hud promised that no
gol-- l should do sold ; that he had conn
ttrinituded lloulweH's order io sell,
and that 825,000 had been sent to Mis.
Grunt by ono of the conspirators.
lot when Ihu committee ol Congress
gave him an opportunity to come bo
foro il and exculpate himself, he utter
ly lulled, nnd refused to do bo. CAt

cngo Times.

Loyal Tivkkds. Tho Now York
Tribune says ono nf its reporters hits
collected from various merchants bills
rendered by tho general order firm of
Lin t ,V Co , and compared them with

Lothers of the bonded warehouses, nnd
established the fact that the general
order favorites havo charged iu some
instances fiom 2.)0 to 301) per cent
more limn they had u riuhl to demand
Tho Tribune suggests that those mer-
chant! bo brought beforo tho com
mil too.

A Goon Uecommsndation. Gover
nor Geary, in his uiiniiul messngo, re
lets lo nn existing law, which re
quires tho banks of tho Common
wraith to publish it correct statement
ol their business transactions nnd
financial condition nt slated periods
and recommends that a similar law
should bo passed in regard lo all sav-
ing fund institutions.

In addition to his other investments.
President t has taken n lively in
terest in iho National Theatre, nsh.
ington ciiy so much so, that tho
manager, Mr. Spaubbng, has boon nn
pointed ton sinecure ollice in tho In-
ternal Hcvctitie. In consideration
Grunt and his family huvo as ninny
boxes an thnv fm.uii--

J .v.
sa

Stats DKtirs-TIio- ro is a curious
coincidence in iho debts of New Yoi k.
Pennsylvania and
That of Now York is 82!.42 70
Ihul of Mitssat husutis is 820,01)0,304 j

whim that ol reiinsylvaniit is report
cu us "nearly ,l,tHili,tWU."

A Good Selection. Hon. H. Milton
Speer, nf Pennsylvania, has been mi
pointed by Speaker Hlaino a member
ol ine committee to eo to tlilcunt

J lo lnvciignt llie trouble! iu that oit.y,

Coupon .'firs.
Tho Income of tho Kusslun Grand

Duko Is 82.r),000 a year.
Every ono of tho Sun Franciwo pa- -

purs bits u libel suit on bund.
Huston sells half it million dollar's

worth of curpet slippers yearly.
Father Ilyacinthu is reported to bo

hopelessly sick of consumption ut
!....!. f 1) .!..iniitiieii, in iiavurni.
J. H. Kny, Eq , of Hitrrisburg, was

olocted President of the Slate Agri-

cultural Society tor tho next year.
Tho new cabin cars on tho Penn- -

slyvinla railroad somewhat resemblo
large inunageriu cugos.

Tho New York Herald emphatically
condemns tho course taken by our of
(iciiils in tho Catacazy squahblo.

Snow full In New Orleans on tho
24lh. Tho first foro number of years
To cool thu liadicM riot, wo suppose,

Gen, Dix, Gen. McDowell, and Mr
Aspinwall gavo Cntacar.y a dinner at
New Y'ork beforo ho sailed forliussia.
How will Grant like that?

On ono occasion Preshlont flrnnt
wns tli! guest ol Jim Fisk nt the house
of tho notorious Miss Mansfield, ut sup
pur. So says a H. l. correspondent.

In clear weather Now York Trinity
chimes cun be heard from five to ten
miles the peoplo of llrooklyn nnd
Sluten Island hearing sometimes every
sound.

A placo nf business in Rome, N. Y.,
is decorated wilh this vory intelligent
notice : "Muhbo you don't putter hud
loafrount here, veu you don't got some
pcesins, inn t it i

Tho Lafavello, lndinn.i. Journal ro- -

Ira ina from kiekit.g un obscure Indiana
educator in tho usual prominent local
ity through feur ot producing concu
sioii of the brain.

President Grant has mndo good his
defalcation of during thu Mvxi
can war, sending his check for tho
amount, wit limit interest, to tlio prop-

er accounting ofllcer.
II. II. Long, of Howo township

Perry county, while going In his home
from Pittsburgh, on Ihu 3d, died in
the cars near Cressou. His disease
was consumption.

Charles Stowe, editor of Iho Girard
Cu'mnnolile, has been sued for libel by
S. E. Woodruff, u lawyor of that dis
trict. Tho tlamugo is laid at five
thousand dollars

Tho man who is too poor to lako a
newspaper has bought a dog, shot-gu-

and a two dollar watch. He
his children in the street und boards
his chickens on his neighbors.

Anxious inquiries uro msdo for ex- -

Governor Bullock, lute of Georgia. He
has not been seen lately by those most
anxious lo meet him. Perhaps ho is
hypothecated somewhere.

Large bows of ribbon or sillk trim
mod with luce on each shoulder ubove
tbu sleeves is the latest style of orna
menting tho waists of house dresses ;

they are called "shoo-fl- hows.
F- - A. Marsdrn, charged with tin

omher.zleinuiil of 812.0(111 of U S gov
eminent funds while employed us a
clerk in the Treasury Department,
wus convicted of the ollenee.

Sumner thinks that "Equality bo
foro the law" is not quilo enough for
his negro fi lends Inn that they should
bo protected by special eiiaclini-n-

wherein wlnlo men do not desire it.

It U believed that the majority ol
Iho Ways und Means Commitivu of
the U. S Houso, will bo in favor ol
the repoal of the income lux, and that
a bill lo that effect will be reported lo
the House.

Mr. E. T. Hnyncs, the man who con
ducted two hundred women and chil
dren to a placo of safety during tho
I eshligo fires, died a few days since
from iho egocts of hot uir inhaled at
that lime.

The colored peoplo of Louisiana are
organizing lor Ihu purpose ol iiutuiu
ing the Kadicnl nomniatioii for vice
President for ono of ihetr color. They
want somehony who can grin better
thun Smiler Collax.

John Dull, convicted at tho recent
term of tho Johnstown District Court,
for stealing inulo shoes, wusn'l as dull
us Ins name iiidi'-nies- , tor he dug oul
)f llie Johnstown lock no after his con
victiou and beforo seiileuco.

Josh Billings says : Tlioso who ro
lire from tho world on account of its
sins und peskinuss must not liirgot
that Ihuy have yet to keep company
with a person who wants just na much
watching ns unybody vise.

A ballot box at AugttsM, G.1., was
recently discovered lo huvo it remov
i:blu bottom. Iho Itudiculs huvo been
in tho habit of permitting tho Demo
ci als l'i have chin go of the key before
the counting, while they kept the box

A man in Daubury discovered that
powder fried in lard was gpod for boils.
Ilo incd it. 1 ho stove cover is in the
second story now, though most nil
Ihu rest of the sluvo has been collect
ed. He was deceived in bis lard, he
says.

I ho Judiciary Committeo of our
Legislature has reported ugainst the
proposition lo allow facts lo bu plead
ed in justification in libel and slander
stilts, iho mumhers prnhulily oxpeel
to havo the truth told uboul them
sometimes.

Thero Is a man living in Northum-
berland who vowed after General Me
Clellan had been nominated by the
Democratic party for President in ISO I,
that ho would not shave until il. it- -

was elected President. lie hasn't
thaved yet.

An exchange snys : The military lax
in Austria is becoming manifosllv un- -

popular. Tho people do not like to
pay lor the hayonet which pricks them.
In this llepublio, sinco the reign nf
Grunt commenced, they prick us again
it wu liecomu rcstivo.

Tho lloston Times puts it in this
way :

"Two f nte lawrtri
Are like iwn rawrera :

The one llh pull, the other ttirutt,
And ai the oh)v-t'- rent aun'l-r-
'IwecB the one at lop ami I'oiher under.

Down a tna the dim."
Senator Wilson, Soerolarv Hon! well.

nnd Colfax, tiro entered
for the honor of running on the ticket
wilh General Grant. General lluilcr
is "foriiciist" tho whnlo party, and
will pluck some of their feathers bo
foio the Convention assembles.

Tho Now Y'ork Tribune has found
thnt "Thero has been too much mill
lury interference In municipal ufTuirs
iilreudy, und the peoplo regard these
encroaclunenls upon their liberties
with jealousy and suspicion," Old
ftrcoloy bus been n long while gulling
Ins eyes open.

Tho Wsnyst "Tho Philudotdphin
people demand reform." tin she will
never get il until she turns nut of
office the hungry cormorants who are
sucking out her lilu's bhml. Til"
Vfsn.l its fi inds havo not tho courage

to do what Iho Dumocruts o Nov

i orlj did to briny shout reform,

AUCTION ROOMS!

Z, C. McCULLOUGH. Auctioneer.

HAVINtf opened Auctinn Roomi in ClrtrfleM,
Wdiihl reni.fte'futW Inform mTchnnU

miU inunuliu'lurrr llmt I mn prrptirt'il lu fell all
kimli uf itirrubiiiHlii'Oon cmntimniim ftl rntiniiAl
tnn. I)tit a uf ul will b miuuncol b

rid iitlii'rwisi.
yrKihiini un Market i!ret, next door to new

imiiifTic.
j.,;tO Z. C. McCl LLOUOU.

CAUTION All peron art IWftlir wnrnrd
or I runt ing iny wife

on tnv aooount. Bit hitting kit my ltil
unit Ittmril without any juit emtio or provim-i- in,
1 mn t iv rot or Uiifriumfil to pay do dMi or br
ewnlrtwiting atler (hit date

T.n r 1H7I .3f

.v., :

"r NTF0 Annnmarrlrd young man, with
If, aoiiia axparitiooa is felling gM!, who ti

aoquuiiili-i- iu t.iv count if nf CUarfu-M- H In i rand
IJuiillnd'in, to aoll jrotidi for ft wholesale Hard-war-

llue, by traveling and othcrwlie. v

J 17 ill 40V k 411 N. Third St., PliiU.lr l,hla.

Jt. I. AKXOI.D ..W, ROll naUTIHORJt.

"Cheaper than (he Cheapest!"

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES

JUIT KICBITSD ST

Arnold A IffartsJjorti,
(One door weat ot Flret National Dank,)

cuRvir.NHViM.n, pa.

Jn.t rflaraed from ibt el villi a
nAVIN'O

arnartiaent afOintila enlraM for

Spring and Summer trade, we are now ready

to turn I. a all kind, of OooJa

"Cheaper than the Cheapest I"

And after thaoMnr onr eattoners for tbeir
ilherml patrnahire during lbs pail year, we

wuuld moat ret actTully sik for s continuance

of tha lama.

Our Stock emeUta of s eonipleta aeeorlment

of Dry OiMda, Kollnnf, llardwara. Queenawaro.

Wlllnwwar, Or ore. In, Rome 4 6hce, Han
Capa. Clnthins, Tohaecoa, Ao. Alio. Flonr,

Bacon. Sail. Fob. Orals, ate.

All of whlib will be told nn tha moit reaion- -

.bla termf. and iba bie;bet niniket prlea paid

train, lVo.il and all kinda uf Lumber and

Country Produce.

We ul a call before porrhtilnj
elaawbera. Sallafacllon fuaraoteej a to price

and quality.

ARNOLD k TJARTSHORIf,

Corner of Main and Tkompeon EtrceU,

apr20 Cl'RWF.li?VII,LK. PA.

OH JHIIOim PRAWV FOR MARCH
L1WT 157:!, cuiuini-nfMn- Monday, ISlb:

UIIAD JL'IIUICl.

Get. V. Dnt'a...Il(icarial A'CX. Murrar Qlranl
II. II. Mcliiii-- Dril l.. F. MoCuilr tlo'ith
h'latt. Albert Itniiir. It. Wntidwarit.... Ilu.liin
Kll lla'wwa. Urdv II. C. McC'bkryKart'M

in. Iliocltliauk... " A.I. Ilirknk Knm
Ollie'lu HiareiL.llurn.iib- Abtn.
A. Ckeat W. I . r u'ton.
Jnu. jjtis. ritler u..Morri
tit-- YHuni....tbarneUliA- J. J icknnwN. Weali

II. W. Itheam.. H. 8. U.iiley Oiole
I.. l.ni)i.rte...urw iville;!.'. M.li'.n I''n
I). Coiielin........lecattirtllubt. Noviivr .Pike

TttAVaRHR Jl'RORS.

Jnn. B DiM"n.Boooiria-J- Fintenoy...Corin(ton
II. W. Holt U.UIK. Uoutrlrl....
Win. Henry tlhwuilW. II. loll Cl'f'd
V. It. Cioe in. Tucker

F'lrery Jm 8. Minworf..,,
Uan'l Kcpbnrt. 1). 11. Srvlinn
Amn. Iluiieill Drady Jar. A. Muoro.. nH
A. Prnla, rr. .. " 1. MvCltire..('urwenpv'e
llei. I'enla We. A. ltrauia..Drcalur
A. C. Uuiilai " V. Pluhrll Uirard
f. K. l'.irier " It. Kvlcr. lichen
le. Un'cv Uurneide M. Niehol. Lawrenoe
IV. Ilroihera.... " .lae. Fuliin... M

H, Newciiu-r.- .. " lie. K. llil!ou....Minri.
K. Mr.M mlere.. " II. Tbnni.iuo..N. V aih
P. Klui.herd.... J. M. K...e "
II. II. flurd ...CbeitiWm. T. Irwin Pike
Sani'l byeii ... " lj.D.AIiandcr..Hoodrd

It EAD THIS I

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

Tha attention of tha aitlirna of Clear Gold and
vicinity la directed to tho fant that Uno-H- - Wow k
n'ii are toe arnti of M. A icoc Co , and have
iust no(tt'cd a half doieu car loidiof Flour nnd
Feed, which they offer at the lowest poMibla flg- -

uroi, A largo itock of

FLO U U, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHRdVr FLOUR, BRAN,

rotatoea. Shelled Corn, Corn ta tar, As., Ao.

Particular attention i ealled to M. Nireo A

Cii.'i hrwpd of Family Flour, wbieh i tha beft iu
tb markot.

Flour and Feed can and will be mid cbanper
than it can b obtained ahawhar In ClearBvId
county.

Store on MarVet itrecl. aext door to II on.
Aluiendvr Irvlu'i reiidenoe.

OOODFEM.OW A POV.
janlOtf Agontefor.M Kl roe A Co.

M O V A L I

HOOD,

BQNBRIGHT

& CO.,

rjAVK

REMOVED

la tb.la

SPACIQV3 k 8PI.KND1DLY- - LIGHTED

NEW STOR E,

. (the !erril In the altj,)

Nos. 811, 813, 815 Market St.,

AID

Noi. R00, 808, 810, 812 Filbert St.,

rillliADKLnilA.

They extend a cordial lavtlatlnn ta their

Frlonds and to the Trade throughout tha Union,

to eall and ana thplroeir estnhliifimeit, and to

examine lb elf Immoosa stock of Pore I and

Dtnwewtia fT Good a. JanlT Sm

(gfluratlonal.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S'

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
cr.EAitrrKi.o, va.

rpilB WnTBIl TF.II.M or fWle-- n weeli, Ui

X cuuioamie alnnijajr, Jan. lt, 18i.
TKii.MS or TirrioN.

Reading, Ortliefraitkr. Writing, mJ-e- l T.ef.
ffini, Primary Arttbiaelio aatl frimurjr
(looirrai.tiv .m 17 0!

UiMorr, l.ooal anil ilenorlilKe tit ftriil--
Map Draa-inv;- , litaluniar, Alrnlal

ami Wrilita Arillourlic..... ! (9
A Igehra and the IS 00
Inirufltlnn tn InatrtHnanlal nvale 10 SO

Oil phUiIiii, U ItMiiSf It 00
Wa work ( 0

K'irfilll w.iui-- t'irrular.
OarSi'lil. t'ept. 7. .

SEW Y.4SHI.(ilW AC.IDEMT,

Clearfield County, Pa.

rpiIR fiHCOXD PKIftTI fit thft Inf'ltatiea
X will oointncftoeon thftrt Monday of Norcta-bw- r

next. (Term, fivo nmnth )

The rorriruliiw of atmly will ftnhraca ft rigid
and IhonniRh tnnxrm in rvry lrnnrb rtfjyiiita to
a pmetifrtl and aumitnplihrd rdur ftff f,

hpicial fittimfiun given to prrfmta diirini' ta
aunlify tlirmpclrfn lur I lie prU-pto- uf taHiinf,
Al't. to vo?n and lniruuttntnl mafic.

1'upili will Im alinittfd at any timr durinr ffiv
frpeiun. and eharged from liiae of rntrring to lh
cUf nf the term. No dedurfion wilt te mad a
for except in ca? of protrnctrd illnrvi.

Hi room fur "clul'biug" can ba
acwMiiniudntMl at moderate ralt-a-

Uood bt(niug can h pnrurrd at lower rateft
than any other JjI.k io tSa onunty. Thrca

per mtirk at public and private bouKa.
For particulatr

OKom.K W. I.VNTS, Principal,
rpt?0':i-t- f haw Waahingtou, Pa.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male and Female Claaalral Hifih VrhooL

Each Dcparfmrnt Separate, Dlithict and
C'uaiplfta iu lUelt.

R nchotaitie year of thle Intitution ii111 into two eeii(ai of five muni hi (twenty-Mb- tt

wrkt enlt. 1 lie lire! eeroion oa
the firet Mooiiay in September; the iceobd,oa tba
fi rat M'lndav in

Tlieoiiuree ot inpinjetton embrace every thing
nerrxfurv lu a thortiuih, practical nod acciu(iliih- -
ed education of ioth feire.

Punii will ba adniiticd at anytime and charged
from date of entrance tn- lb clunr ot llie wiii.

No deduction will b omde for abei,ee, ciatpt
in caiM-- of cxtn.'Hie and prutntctrd illo?ri.

Students fnoi a difnoce can be accotoir.odaUd
wilh boiird at low ratci.

For particular, aend fir eircnlflr. or address
!cv. P. U 1IAKK160N. A. Jl.,

July J, 1371-t- Principal.

gral (fslatf for J5a!f.

Farm for Sale I

TI1E nndemint-d- reniding in JJogg tnwnntiip,
fur ml" hir furm, eontufniiijr ONK

ML'XIiMKl) ACHK3 "5 acrvs T wiiicb n ctcar-e- d

and nn lrr cutti ntiun : baring therein erected
a fra:u dwelling houe, I07 barn and tha usual
out'iuilduif . t"i IIkt with l'Jtf bMitring fruit trees
and an ut ipritig of writer. A thro foot
vein of COAL mod a tbrcc-lno- t vein ol FIRE
CLAY, both oprn, which can bo urn nt any time
hy calling on the premisrs. This faroi it situated
wne four lb of a mile fmin Wnllnoaton rtatton, oa
the 1 yrir A Kailmad. Title indipo-tabl- e,

and ponaeeln girm at any liuir. For
further patticulurs eall d the prrtoiw or a Muss

IIKNHY A SII J.MEL.
Wallncrtun, January 17, Mu2 Jiq.

House & Lot for Sale or Tent !

ll K uodvrfignt'd offers lir e.ile or OfoaT rctinuu!p tvrm, a Iwo stury rtat mug, lot
I stniil', in llliHtiuini'lon. Ptbf towiiilp. Fwr

Urnm. Ac, apply to LEWIS 1. BLOUM.
3j, IS7I tf.

House and Lot for Sale!
KIR undersigned ocr at private alc a boaia

and bt situ'tta in ValUc't-ni- , Cb'rfiild coon
iv. Pa. Two atort hua, 1Sx2S, aitli kiteltra
att.tched; plustrre J thrtiulmut. d.m I dl on
(he preiniacs. Tbo turnm will he reaaonaMe. For
further itifurmittiuo inquire if or ndlnss Joi. B.
WcEnoMv. a t to rot y at law, CltniftcM. V.

junlU-it- t Mhr. MARIA J. U A P I.E.

Vonl Idtantl fur Kale!
flMlE off r for rala a valuablo pieoe
X ot Coal laud, situate in l)vaiur iown.bip,
t iearfli-l- eoiinty, a(juining tnnde nf John Crane,
Oeeo la Coal and Lumber Co. and Osceola bor
eugb, containing

112 Acres, uJ 1'erciiea,
and alio wane. It is underlaid with two reins of
Coal, and is also desirable for town lo'a. There

turnpik laid out through it troia Orrola to
Philinptiurtr. and it is within a q nat ter f a mile
of tbo Tyrone A C'rarticld fUilmnd, and aboat
the an me distance fruia the Xlosbnnnon U ranch
Uoad. For further informntirn adilrrrs

A. A K. .Mc.MliLl.EX.
nov22 8a Finking Valley, Iilmr Co., Pa.

yT IitT VIltGINIA

Tliiibcr ai;d loal Izzi&s
ton 8 A I, 2 I

The Mlowtng t recti of Timber and Cool Lands
are ottered for s;ile : Une tract of 17.0( 0 acres,
Ivinfr on the Elk Kiver, in Wfbitrr county; three
tracts lying nn the same river in It rax tun county,
two of iV.Oi'O aores and ono ol 1 ,1i-- acre j
and one tnict oontaining 9,'M H acres, Ivini on the
tiauby It it er, iu Niibolas county. I be titles te
tbcM lands are perfect.

Anv informntnio concerning these 1andan he
hail by addrrSMng U K KLK'JAL,

Alarcb .z, 1 I tr, t'lnlip-buri- Fa;

DEMTALCAED.

Da. A. M. II ILLS
WouM say to his rntirntR and the rub- -

ho a xt ni'ly, that, having dissolved partnerrhip
wi h lr. frhtiw, bo Is now ditinir tha entira work
of his offira himeelf, so lint pntients need not fear
being put under itae hands of any oibi r operator.
Having obtained a rrductitn of the patent on Hie
plate niMtM-ial-

, I am enablrd tn put up teeth much
hen per than ttrrmcrlv. 1 alro have r. Stork's

putt-ii- prucesa fur working rubln r plstev, whicil
mnlta a inu b lighter, more clastic and tiror.ffrr

Uteforthe same amount o uiati rial, and tul-
Mitn the pinto on both side, rondi ring it much
more easily kept clean. Hpecal attention iaid to
Ihe preservation ot the niitural teeth, aid nil work
gunimtfrd entirely satis fnptory to pHtttnt.

jTswv'Tnoe ni in oiii ennier, o.j n.jite ttie Miiw
lloiiaa. Ollice h urs from (t to t. a. m., i d 1 la
4, p. m. Ptiitents fiom a diano huld notify
mo a few d:ys b fur. h.md nf thi ir intention te
coma. Always nt bum, unlrss other notice ap
pears tn nntu the county pnpers. fchi d Tl

S. F0RTER SHAW, T. D. S.,
-v Otf!re In MAitmii IluiMinir.

1 ka ki i ki n pa
Putting of Ti4 natural teeth in a healthy, !

arvntivrand useful condition is mnilc a mm titty.
iMxeape and mtilfriuati'nsr(iuinion to the muih
Jttw and associate ptrta, arc treitrd and corrrrtrd.
wiia tntr suocss. hxaminations and onruita-tionsrstn-

Prions lr partial nnd full set f
teeth much lower thun in IS70. It wt.nl t be well

fnrnntieiits from a distance to lit ui know by
mail a few dtiys luluro coining to tho ollice. Il
is vry import nut that chiblivu between the sffrs
of six and twelve years should huvo liirir ttntl.
exnmlnel. liy Antcsihcfrta Teeth are me. ova J
without pnin. ftMVTl

J. M. STEWART, D, D. S.

OlTioe over Irwin's Drug Flors,

Ct'RWKNSVIM.n, PA.
All dental nnernlions eiiber in the mrrhiiniesl

ornpenittve brand, promptly afirtidrd 'n ei
SAllilnelion xuoriitlortl. rpevial auention iia
to the trentuicnt of distitci of the niitural ti'.'tb.
gums anil mouth Irrrir nl trity of tbo icdh

enrreo'ed. Teeth extrfflcd wilboiit pmi
by the use nf Khrr, and artilirtnl fr th
of the hot material and warranied l render sst
iifaotioa. aprilSn7l:ly

! TDK roKT OK C4IMMON ri.KAIII nf ClearDi-li- l eounlv, Ponne;n-anla-

Hunt A It i nr..
(a.m'r A.8 Klilnn) No S. Jl H9, Jan. T., itii.

l ea. tr.
Smith. Cnrrjr k Co.

11, H. 8irllh, K.q , having hern appointeil Au

ilitnr tie tli. Conrt lo wialto ili.tnt uiion of lte
mnnlea arirlnff lr"Hi ihe aala of l a.lale on the

alinva writ, will alteml I" toe iliiliee nt hiai"""'
Inrnt at h. nflire, on ttie St'lh of Januarv.
tieiwen In a. m. an-- l 4 p. m., wben and
parliee ln'craateil tnar nlleml.

!ti H W. KVTTH, Ao.li-o'- -

The fehnol Iirrer ef1)ltOI)-m-
.

ilielrld will vert at Turker Hill ."eh--

C.....-.I- ...
. ,i.Aal.lirli""i, in P.i'i iit.iiiri, nn "

of Peiiruary, ISiJ, at 10 ooloi.li A. M.. at ahiro
time ami iace Ihoy will reci-lr- pnipo.ul. f"r ,h

erei'linn ol lo nrw r'rh-- I l...ia. a iu eai'l
trlel. t'n;ilin-ti-- r lo fumlj'l all inaleiial.
I'lana n. rfreif onllon. nf eoltl Imirr. ran H
aeen l.j- caUini un lh- - tin.lT-lini.i- l M Hfir ;f"'
detiore. P- A. KviVLI.f. Pr.- -

Jl. J, dorrr, SawaaarJ. Jaalltll


